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ORGANISATION

If one excepts athletics, and considers
the general modus operandi of student
activities at Toronto, one cannot but be
struck by the hap-hazard, hit-and-miss
nîethod, or rallier lack of method, of con-
trolling these activities. The result cvery-
one is familiar with, but only a few have
interésted themselves sufficiently to find
a cause. To us, at least, it seemis that the
lack of intcrest in the non-academie
activities of the undcrgraduates, and the
generally unsatisfactory condition of them,
is dite very largely to lack of adequate
organisation.

Let ius take, for exanîple, Dramatics.
'[lire is a \Vonîen's Dramatic Society.
w bicb is, and for some trne bas been, ex-
cellent. Bot for the men, dramnatic
act ivity, beyond a few French and German
îlays in University College, is practically
confined to our annual Theatre Night,
whicb beyond filling the coffers of the
Undergraduotes' Parliament, bas no use-
fulncss that wc can sec. A play presented
by undcrgraduatcs would have far more
interest for the student body thon any

play at the Royal Alexandra, to which
any one n go at anv time. Besides
t bat, ilt wotl(l help to tlcvelop a better
idea of criticism omiong the undergradu-
ates generally thon is at present possible,
and would be of inestimable benefit to
tho(se wbvlo possess sufficient istrionic
jt aluot t o w îO a place on the boards. But
t bu prcscont btod of baving any organis-
a;tion to bc uarricd out by a fcw intcrested
in(livi(lOals ''on chance'' practically pre-
clodus (,he possibility of any sucb devclop-
ment of dramiaties. More organisation is
absolutely neccssory.

In dcbating and oratory, too, there is
great necd for morc tborough orgonization.
Wliat a lamuntably small proportion of
undergradoates bave ever made any
autumipt ou public speaki ng! There mnust
lbe many men in tbe University wbo would
niake excellent speakers, if they could bc
encouraged and persuaded to make a
start. l'le present sy,4tcmi of selccting
representatives for the inter-college and
înter-University contests is very unsatis-
faetory, un(oubtedly because of lack of
aduquate macbinery by which the best
speakers cao bu selectud.

'Flicsanme lack of system, prevails in
iMusic. There is an excellent Gîce ('lob),
and1 severol college organisations of a
similar nature, wbich are al uhat could bc
dlesired; but thbe instrumental side of
mollsic is practically neglccued, uhough
there is plcnty of first-class mnateriol in
the University. McGilI bas a miandolin
club; ,tber Universities bave orchestras
amI mandolin, guitar, and banjo clubs.
T1'ere arc cnougb players, and loyers of
music, ini ube University to ensure tbe
success of sucb organisations, if prope rly
nanaged; bot tbe organisation is left to
individual enterprise, and it is not sur-
prising that witb no encouragement such
organisations prove very ephenieral, or
neyer comle imb existence it aIl.

And ini what is perbh;ps most important
of all-the expression of 1Univerity
opinion-tbe sanie condition of affairs
exists. Ilitbeory, "The Varsity " is the
mnthpir'ee of the 4tlidient body. In
practîce, 00(1er thuetprescrit ystem it con
Only bu the muons of miaking ktîown the

Ilistory of The Parliament
Coitinue4 from Page 1.

tary-Treasurcr should sucb seem fit to
them.

In regard to the Varsity, the Editor-in-
Chief, Business Manager and President of
the Parliament appoint the new Editor-
in-Chief, Business Manager and Associate
Editors.

The Business Manager signs an agree-
ment with the Parliament to the effect
that the paper will be brought out and
financed in a suitable manner. AIl stand-
ing profits at the end of the year are
divided thus: 20% to the Editor-in-Chief
and Business Manager, each 15%y to each
of Managing Editors, 10% to the Associate
Editor, and 20%/, to the Parliament.

In the case of the Union the Parliament
appoints a Secretary who receives a salary
of $100. AIl financial responsibility rests
witb the Parliament, the receipts arising
from membership feus.

From the origin of this body it will be
seen that there are certain precedents and
associations connected with the Parlia-
ment which are items that tend to mini-
mize business efficiency, andI the Parlia-
ment hias suffered, al uhrough its career
f romn just these samne precedns-the
tendency of members to "orate' and the
insufficient study of the business details
of mcasures corning before hje body-are
two illustrations. Our bouses of parlia-
ment either at Ottawa or Toronto do not
give 'resulus thot compare with the amount
of work involved, and the Parliament of
the Undergraduates is no exception.

Another great defect in the Parliament,
is its lack of financial support. In the
beginning it had no yearly income and no
field fromn which to obtain the samne.
The first expunses were met by volun-
tary contributions by the members them-
selves, and ever since that collection it
lias been one continuaI fight to keep the
wolf fromn the door. Iu was this fight for
money that led the Parliament into thc
purchase of aristically designed and cor-
rectly colored royal blue and white rugs.
However these did not sell well amnong the
students or graduates, because t muant
remodelling the bouse to suit the rug.
The University Orchestra is another snch
venture, financed in the beginning as a
possible source of revenue, but which ru-
turned notbing but debts to the trcasury.
0f course, not al the ventures of the
Parliament went asuray; foruunauely some
came back loden with the necessaries of
hfie.

But the point is just bure, that instead
of being able to devote its time to the
solving of student problems, the Parlia-
nient bias had ail its energies sapped by
tbis fight for life. Now then this unequol
fight for life plus progress, cannot continue
if the Parliament is expected to be an
efficient organization.

Somretimes the Parliament is criticizud
for not having made more progress during

its existence, but those .who criticize thus
bave neyer considered the almost impossi-
bIe business conditions under whicb this
organizatior ibas had to work. With an
erxirely new and inuxporienccd u4ecutive
coming iLto office eacb year, witb a new
and enirely inexperienced set of officers
controlling its diffcrçnt ventures, theru
could be no business continuluy wbatever.
Fturtbermore this yearly change of ex-
ceutive means a ycarly change of aim and
the result is that in the Porliament there
lias been no continuity of purpose. This
constant change of policy is the most serjous
defect, in the whole make up of the Parlia-
nient.

Witb continuity either in business or
purpose, the Parliament migbt bave over-
come most of its other difficulties. Con-
tinuity is the kcy to the situation.

This lack of continuiuy is evinced again
in the laxity of some of tbe Parliament's
business arrangements witb tbe bodies
wlîich it controls. Busi'ness arrangements
bave been ente -red into wbicb are very
tietrinientai un the Parliamenu wbile if an
experienced advisory board had ?een
created undoubtedly the members %yould
bave been able to avoid one 54idec ,ugree-
munts.

Witb it unwieldy representation of
3 pur cent, abi înrttoned above, wbat was
every persons business becanow onýy tbe
business of the executive, l'buie eecotivu
found it bad to condense aIl matters corn-
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the matteF wa$ referred to the RPLrlia-
ment, as the eentrl ýtudeqt organizatiQn '
and since then other questions of discip-
line have been referred to it for adjust-
mient, O the first occasion and also in
subsu(juent eýases, the e*ecueiye Qof the
Parliament assumed the responsibility
and acted on its own initative, witbout
referring the question of student govern-
ment to the student body, consequently
it bas never received the moral support
whiçh it ought to have had. The con-
tention'is that the students have neyer
sanctioned this step and the point seems
well taken.

TFhe question now is shall this authority
bu assumed?
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